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ENGINEERS TO

TAKE JOOMEY

Eighty Students, Fire Instruct
or te Inspect Plants in

Kansas City.

WILL ST SUNDAY;
RETURN ON APRIL 10

Plans for the annual inspection

trip of the College of Engineering

are at last complete. Eighty stu-den- ts

and five instructors will leave,

at 10:30 Sunday morning in special

Pullman coaches of the MisBouri Pa

cific railroad for Kansas City, Mis

souri. They will return April 10.

Under the direction of C A. Sjo

CTcn, instructor in mechanical engi
neering, the inspection trip commit

tee has been working since before
Christmas in perfecting plans for the
trip. Other members of the commits
tee are F. W. Norris, electrical engi
neering, H. J. Keener, civil engineer-inc- .

J. ! Parsons, agricultural engi
neering, and C. M. Duff, applied
mechanics.

Committee Arranges All
All responsibilities of travelling

and sightseeing are aranged for by
the committee. Pullman reservations
and accommodations at the Westgate
Hotel, Main, Delaware, and Nintij
streets, even the checking of ba&gage
are arranged for through the com-

mittee. Several of the companies to
be visited have been offered compli-

mentary lunches to the party.
"Judging from the response and

we have received from
various companies in arranging the
trip," comments Mr. Sjogren, "it
promises to be as interesting as any
trip we have taken, although in a
field new to us, as we ordinarily go
to Chicago or Omaha."

Much correspondence with the en-

gineering firms to be visited and
with hotel and railroad representat-

ives was required in mapping out
the itinerary. Several weeks were
then necessary for the registration of
the students who expected to go and
their assignments to berths, hotel
rooms, etc Even the men who in-

tend to drive to Kansas City are un-

der the supervision of the committee.
Choose Place of Interest

Places to be visited have been cho-

sen with a view to the general in-

terest held to all groups of the stu-

dents. The advisability of keeping
the party together in its inspection
visits was recognized.

Participation in the annual inspec-

tion trip is required of College of
Engineering upeprclassmen before
graduation. Long trips alternate
with short journeys. The destina-
tion of the long trip made last year
was Chicago.

Students who are going on the
trip are expected to report at the
final meeting of the committee at 5
o'clock today in Mechanical Engin-
eering 206.

Following is the itinerary of the
trip and the list of students who are
going:

Sunday, April 5
10:30 p. m. Leave Lincoln via

Missouri Pacific in special Pullman
coaches.

Monday, April 6
7:05 Arrive a'. Union Station,

Kansas City Mo. Breakfast at .Un-

ion Station.
8:00 Inspection, of "Union pasesn-ge- r

terminal.
11:30 Room assignment at West-gat- e

Hotel.
1:30 Kansas City Telephone;

Company, 11th and Oak streets.
Tuesday, April 7

8:00 Black Steel and Wire Com-

pany, Twenty-fir- st and Manchester.
11:30 Butler Manufacturing Co.,

1229 Eastern Avenue. '

11:30 Lunch as guests Butler
Manufacturing Co,

1:15 Missouri Portland Cement
Co., Cement City, Mo.

3:00 Standard Oil Co.'s Refin-
eries, Sugar Creek, Mo.

Wednesday, April 8
8:00 Kansas City Sailways Com-

pany's Second and Grand Power Sta-
tion.

10:00 Kansas City Power and
Light Company's Northeast Power
Station, Warner aad Missouri River.

1:00 Lunch as gaests of Kansas
City Power aad Light Co.

2:00 W. S. Dickey Clay Mfg. Co.,
Monroe aad Quintette streets.

5:00 Inspect! mi Bridges at
Bwlingte .Avenne ami Missouri riv-
er.

8:30 Anwiw Cewpany Pack-- g

pkati. Amsssr asatfoa, Kansas
Cfcy.Kasas.

11:W Lmteh s gweets ef Ar-e-r
cod Co.

1:M Tsassi Ckr fitraetnral
1 Ce., Twenty-fir- st m Xetrepel- -
area a.

rest BwBhsra . :

Cty, Xeaee;' Otsssleal Xn- -
sfe&ftta air.
TFrlimS. Am 1ft

--Kansas Cky Xissenri jrUt
CssM en Pae Three.)
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SIAISON IADS PRESIDENT

Of Delta SIma PI, Biiad Students'
Fraternity

Delta Sigma Pi, fraternity of atn- -
dents in the College of Business Ad-
ministration, elected officers for
next year at a meeting held last eve-
ning. Wilbur Swanson, '20, North
fiatte, was elected president of the
organisation.

Other officers are: Clayton Goar.
vice-preside- Charles Griffith, sec
retary; James S. Bailey, treasurer,
ana otto bkold, news editor.

Y. W. STAFF

IS INSTALLED

innaie-ugntin-g service, in
Charge of Agnes Kessler,

Is Ceremony.

VESPER CHOIR HAS
THE LEADING PART

The installation of the Y. W. C. A.
staff for the coming year was held at
Ellen Smith Hall Wednesday at 7

o'clock. The installation wra in the
form of an effective candle-lightin- g

service, and was in charge of Agnes
Kessler, the outgoing president.

The processional hymn was "Love
Divine All Love Excelling," sung by
the vesper choir as they led the pro
cessional down the steps into the
main room. The old and new mem
bers, of the cabinet formed the oth-

er members of the procession. The
quotation of a psalm by Agnes Kess-

ler preceeded a prayer led by Doris

Trott, the retiring vice-preside- nt

Miss Erma Appleby, Univevsity Y.
W. C. A. secretary, gave a short talk,

The Life of the Light"
The purpose of the Association

was outlined by Agnes Kessler, and
in closing she gave the creed of the
Association: "It is my duty to live
fi true- - follower of Jesus Christ "
The charge of trust for the carrying
outof the Y.W.CA. work for the
coming year was given to' the Hew
cabinet by Agnes kessler.

The large candle signifying the
light of Christ wa3 then lit The new
cabinet members filed by one by one
and lighted their smaller candles
from the large one. The new presi-

dent. Elsie Gramlich. came last and
was given a special charge and pre
sented with the large candle and a
copy ot the constitution, one re-

sponded with a shott talk and then
led the closingprayer.

The program was closed by a re
cessional, "Hymn to the Lights,"
sung-h- y the vesper choir. The pres-

ident followed the vesper choir, car-

rying the lighted candle, followed by
the new and aid cabinet members,
walking two' and two.

PROFESSORS RETDRN

FROM CONVENTION

Fifty Geologists Present at As
sociation Meeting Are

Nebraska Grads.

Dr. E. H. Barbour and Prof. E. H.
Schramm have just returned from
the national convention of the Amer-

ican Association of Petroleum Geol-- j
ogists which was held at Wichita,
Kans., March 26, 27, and 28. Fifty
of the geologists present at the con-

vention were graduates and former
students of the Department of Geol-

ogy at' the University of Nebraska.
Doctor Barbour and Frolessori

Schramm both spoke at a banquet
given in Conor oi zne iMeorasjuma.

Other former Nebraska students too
were on the speaking list at the ban
quet are A. L, Beekly, G. C Matson,
E. G. Woodruff, C. F. Dally, and G.i

M. Ruby. P. Hi Foster was toast-mast- er

at the affair.
Former Nebraska students in at

tendance at the meeting were:
C. B. Anderson, A. P. Allison, E.

H. Barbour, A. L. Beekly, Elfred
Beck, Nels C. Beck, S. D. Butcher,
S. JL Clark, X. H. Cummins, tri
Cekoa, G, E. Cnetbnra, C. O. Day,
C. F. Dally, J. A. Egan, Carl Ford,
H. B. Tlesfcer, F. K. Foster, lone
Fester, W. G. Gkrn, W. C. Giffin, C.
N. Goals, X. M. Garrett, A. u. uii-be- rt,

E. P. Hbses, C. C. Hoffman, H.
L. HammeM, X. . L4ehlad, C. L.
MeeeaMt, Geo. CMa4soB, H. C.
Mertl-ock-, Martaa Xaesea, W. W. H,

C. B. Mflier, Bnreld McGlas- -

sea, E. P. Fnilbrielt, G. X. Kuhy, V.
W. , X. E. WMt, E. y. sea,
S. H. SlaMer, E. A. Smith, E. F.
SchnuMB, A. L. Trie4ett, C. 1. Tay-- r,

IS. A. Trasr, Vrmo'n, E.
G. Woodaff, T. . WMkma, E. A.
Wvman, C. J. WsWfera.

Many af4h men held important
pafctioBS as aWrfetssateghaior the
larger oil cnwsnaiss, aaa ethers are
yrscainent as coasstlBy gc42t
yMctislBg in the fit lield.

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA LINCOLN, NEBRASKA,

TEN-YE- AR LEVY

FAILS TO PASS

Legislature Grants $900,000
Appropriation for Build-ing- s

for Two Years.

OPPOSED TO PASSAGE
OF LONG-TER- M BILL

The state legislature passed an ap
propriation of $900,000 for Univer-

sity buildings Tuesday afternoon af
ter a meeting of a joint conference
committee. The legislature had been
deadlocked over four days on the is
sue. Both houses adopted the re-

port of the committee with a largo
majority. The appropriation of
$300,000 for buildings for state nor
mal schools was passed without dis
pute.

The recommendation made by Gov
ernor McMulIen for a ten-ye- ar levy
of one-eigh- th of a mill for Univer
sity buildings was automatically de
feated by the passage of the
report of the committee. The
legislature granted a sum in excess
of the amount which would have been
realized by this levy for the coming
two years, but was opposed to the
passage of any long-ter-m levy or spe
cial levy for buildings.

The legislators who supported the
ten-ye- ar levy finally gave their sup- -

port to the report of the committee
after realizing that it seemed to be a
hopeless cause. The conference com-

mittee report was adopted by a vote
of 70 to 23 in the house and 27 to 4
in the. senate after debate of some of
the minor points.

GIYE BANQUET FOR

BEAN E. A. BURNETT

Asr CoIIesre Students Honor
Man Who Has Served

Twenty-fiv- e Yesurs.

Arrangements are complete for
the banquet, in honor of Dean E. A.
Burnett of the College of Agricul
ture, to be held this evening at the
hall in the Engineers' building at the
Agricultural campus. Approximate
ly 500 faculty members, students,
and friends of the Dean from Lin-

coln, are expected at the affair giv-

en in recognition of the Dean's twenty-f-

ive years of service to the Uni-

versity.
The program given at the banquet

is to be broadcast over the Univer-
sity radio station WFAV.

S. R. McKelvie will act as
toastmaster for the evening. Other
speakers are Chuaceilor S. Avery,
Prof. W. W. Burr, nt E. P.
Brown, Frank Thompson, Eichard
Parsons, and Mary Bailey.

The banquet takes the place of the
annual spring frolic at the College
of Agriculture. Arrangements are in
the hands of members of Alpha Zeta,
honorary, agricultural fraternity,
who are working with other faculty
and student groups.

Dean Burnett was made dean of- -

the College in 1909. He came to the
University as instructor in animal

in 1899. In 1903, he wes
nde --director of the University Ex-

periment Station.
Tickets for the banquet may be

obtained from the finance office at
the College of Agriculture campus or
from students at the College.

W.A.A. CHOOSES

MINOR OFFICERS

Mildred Wohlford Is Vice-presiden- t;

Leaders Leave
far Conference.

Mildred Wohlford, '26, Omaha,
was elected vice-preside- nt of the
Women's Athletic Association at the
general meeting held Wednesday
night in Social Science auditorium.
The new officers were then installed
and given the oath of office of the
organization. These officers are as
follows:

President, Eleanor Flatemersch;
nt, Mildred Wohlford;

secretary, Xaara Whelfley; treas-
urer, Alice Ffeiffer; soccer BMaager,
Derothy Petsaspn; aad hetky ataa-age- r,

Mark Hensaaek. They --mil
snmnrnr the aatie of their ressse-tlv- e

effkes at. eee.
The newly elected viee-presMe-at

entered Nebraska .last JaS a Jonls?.
She csmes frsai Wisesasla whin
she was a number ef the Wewea's
Athletic AssaeJsktisa aad f
Cassis UsMa. - )

Xarly ihis awralag the newly
e'sekea yrcsMsat, Xhmwr Flate-msrsc- h,

ami secretary, Ism Wh4a-3c- r,

left isr the Xii-Ws-st saesWnal
esnfsrsaea U law Athletic Caafcr
ease of Aatsrteaa Cslssja W

Mattin '& Speak on
"Wood Preservation"

"Wood Preservation" will La

the subject el George E. Martin,
consulting engineer of the Barrett
Company of Chicago, in an Amer-
ican Society of Civil Engineers
convocation at 10 o'clock tomor-
row in Mechanic Arts 106. The
lecture will be illustrated, and is
open to the public

Mr. Martin was formerly pro-

fessor of highway engineering at
Purdue University. He has also
been connected with the state
highway department of Indiana.

"The Construction and Main-
tenance of Pavements," illustrat-
ed by slides, will be the title of
Mr. Martin's address before the
class in highway engineering at
11 o'clock.

HUSKERS WILL

MEET GRINNELL

Dual Track Contest Scheduled
for May 2; Will Be Held

in Lincoln.

IOWANS ARE STRONG
IN HURDLE RACES

A telegram was received at the
athletic office yesterday afternoon
from Grinnell College, stating that it
had accepted Nebraska's proposal for
a dual track meet, and that the date,
May 2, would be satisfactory. The
meet will be held in Lincoln. Con-

tracts hav not been signed, but they
were forwarded to Grinnell last
night

Although Captain Taylor of Grin
nell has not been showing up well in
meets this year, ' because of illness,
he will probably be in condition in
time for the out-do- or season. He
was a member of the Olympic team
last year, and high and low hurdles
are his specialties. Floyd Green is
another hurdler who may cause Weir
and Beese some trouble at the com
ing meet.

Coach Huff has entered his men
in three meets this year. In the first,
the Illinois Relays, his. team made
only one point, and that when Gor
don Kitchen took fourth in the 300-ya- rd

run. At the
triangular meet, the Grinnell

men took second place. At the Mis-

souri Valley indoor meet at Kansas
City, the Pioneers took fifth. Cap- -j

tain Taylor was injured in his first
race, and was unable to compete in'
other events.

Grinnell comes to Nebraska in May
an unknown quantity. Her team has
just come out of the gymnasium, and
is doing its first work on the cinders.
It has been said that Grinnell is usu
ally weak in indoor meets, but that
she picks up considerably when she
gets outside.

WOMEN VOTERS PICK

SGHELLEK LEADER

University Women Choose Ida
Flader for Vice-preside-nt

of League.

Evelyn Schellek was elected presi
dent of the Junior League of Wo-

men Voters at the spring election
held from 4 to C o'clock Wednesday
afternoon at the Temple. Mable
Utter was her opponent. Ida Flader
was chosen as the new nt

over Grace Evans. Ruth Clen-deni- ri

was unanimously elected sec-

retary upon withdrawal of the other
nominee for that office, and Gwen-
dolyn Templin, who won over Alice
Olmstead, will be the treasurer of
the club. Mable Utter, Grace Evans,
aad Alice Olmstead will be the coun-
cil officers.

The new officers of the club and
council will be the guests of the re
tiring officers at a luncheon at the I

Hotel Lincoln on the first Saturday
after vacation.

WFAV Broadcasts .

Baaquejt Speeches
Speeches at the banquet in honor

of Dean E. A. Baraett ef the Col- -
lege of Agriculture, given in the hall
of the engineering building, will he

over University . station
WFAV this evening. Assist nut Pro--
fssser M. JL Weseea wiU deliver kk
weekly talk fi-- haslBass English. Ke
statical ararrasa wiM he broadcast

A aew way of ftayhag checkers has
beea taken a? by twa stadeata
tba ' - Hi!, TsuLbm
sriss ash she tsissjtaafcy elasc
Basse is payee taer the ww Yta'affeasee
ksard at each end. The beaWs are
nessinii'ud ia erier that
assy knew where .te'.'.M
en ef kk eyeoaeat as well a. Ms
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MORKOYIN TO

SPEAK TODAY

Will Lecture on "The Life and
Creative Genius of the

Slavic Peoples."

P. B. K. MEMBERS
TO BE ANNOUNCED

Boris V. Morkovin, professor of
Russian Language at the Charles
University of Prague, Czechoslovakia,
will talk on "The Life and Crcativo
Genius of the Slavic Peoples" at the
regular 11 o'clock convocation at the
Temple theater, this morning. Newly
elected members of Phi Beta Kappa
will be announced at the convocation
by Prof. Allan Congdon, secretary
of Nebraska chapter.

Professor Morkovin's second lec
ture will be given at 3 o'clock this
afternoon on "Czechoslovak Spirit in
History and Art" at a special convo
cation for fine arts students, who
will be excused from classes The
general public is also invited.

Professor Morkovin arrived in Lin
coln yesterday, and is staying here
under the auspices of the School of
Fine Arts. He has made Prague his
home for the last ten years, where he
has been instructor in the Russian
language at the famous Czech uni-
versity, founded by Charles IV in
1348. His tour of the United States,
will end at the larger universities on
the Pacific coast. His lectures are
illustrated with colored slides, and he
has received high commendation
from other parts of 'this country
that he has visited.

A Phi Beta Kappa meeting was
called yesterday by H. M. Weseen,
president of the chapter here, and
new members to the organization
were elected. No announcements
could be given out, but the names of
new members will be announced this
morning. Facts concerning the ban
quet and the speaker will be an
nounced in a week.

SIGMA DELTA CHI

INITIATES TWELVE

Professional Joui-nalisti- c Fra-
ternity Takes in School

of Journalism Men.

Sigma Delta Chi, national profes
sional journalistic fraternity, initiat
ed twelve members of the School of
Journalism Wednesday evening at
the Silver Lynx house.

Journalistic endeavor, attainment
and proficiency; the declared inten
tion of making journalism their pro-

fession; and personality are the
things considered by the organization
in selecting members.

The newly initiated men, who were
pledged March 11, are:

Maynard E. Arnot, '27, Pawneo
City.

Judd W. Crocker, '27, Omaha.
Julius Frandsen, Jr., '27, Lincoln.
Victor T. J. Hackler, '27, Omaha.
Leonard A. Jordan, '26, Leaven

worth, Kansas.
J. Marvin McGaffin, '25, David

City.
Edward T. J. Morrow, '26, Lincoln.
Kenneth A. Scofield, '25, Neligh.
Clayton B. Snow, '26, Chadron.
Volta W. Torrey, '26, Aurora.
Charles V. Warren, '26, Chey

enne, Wyo.
V. Royce West, '27, Cozad.

IDSEDI PURCHASES

SEVERAL SPECIMENS

Animal Skulls. Insect-colle- c

tions and Cast of Platinum
Nugget Bought.

The University Museum has re
cently purchased a number of addi
tions to its collections, varying from
a cast of platinum nugget to speci-
mens of insects and casts of animal
skulls. Two cases of insects, each
containing fifty specimens, one hav
ing those beneficial to mankind and
the other showing spedments of in-

sects injurious to plant and animal
life, are included ia the additions.

Two additional exhibits illustrat-
ing the lives ef the bell weevil end
the honeybee were also purchased.
The cast of the platinum nagget is
taken from the original which is hn

the Dessidof f collectiea at St Peters-bs- s,

Russia. The eriginal weighs
1847 Idles.

Casts ef sniwl skHs purchased
iUre: Piitdown akstU ami ntsadihle,

Tsilsw ami saeaeibk,
snJessW-asai- shall smVf t siftli, chka

asale siosH ana mssiWilr, and. --rfry, :

It JU ae "fitting " is
feslng pat on by Use Tmissb aspar-
tate! at Orsgen AerkasssssJ CeMsge.

CssssaelCaVlfsensa

BARD FRATERNITY IMITIATBS

Honorary Organization Takes In
Twelve Men

Gamma Lambda, honorary band
fraternity, held ita annual initiation
last evening at the Y. M. C. A. The
initiation banquet was held in the
Blue room following the ceremonials.
The following men were initiated:

Monroe Stephens, Ray McCorraack,
John Yordy, Walter Mumford, Joe
Durnin, Parke Keys, Paul Miller,
Dclbert Judd, Don Campbell, Lcland
Gabcl, Everett Brillhart and Charles
Lane.

BEARG SPEAKS

AT LUNCHEON

Talks on Physical Education at
Forum; Need for Exercise

Is Stressed.

DECLARES ATHLETICS
.DEVELOPS CHARACTER

"Physical education for all college
men, in the present day when we
have automobiles, and so many mod
em conveniences, and people do not
have a chance to develop during
their daily activity, is a necessity,"
declared Head Football Coach Ear
nest R. Bcarg, speaking at the World
Forum Luncheon held at the Hotel
Grand, Wednesday noon. "Every
boy when he leaves the University
should have developed an athletic
body which will be an incentive to
make him exercise in later life," con-

tinued the new Husker mentor.

"There is a great development of
character in athletics, and football
is one sport wftich, perhaps more than
any other, develops the best charac
ter m a man," Coach Bearg stated.
"Football exercises the most primary
instincts of the individual such as
hate, determination, and loyalty. It
is a character-buildin- g game. Where-ev- er

we go we find football men who
are leaders in their communities be
cause' they have had this character
training."

Praises Dawson
In opening his remarks the new

coach paid high tribute to the work
of his predecessor, Fred T. Dawson,
and reviewed his successful regime
as head of Nebraska football. "Mis-

souri Valley teams are playing better
football each year," said Bearg. "Ne-
braska in coming years is going to
find some tough sledding in the Val-
ley."

Coach Bearg stressed the need of
physical training for all men in the
University, and deplored the lack of
facilities at Nebraska which makes it
impossible to give students this de-

sired training. "The University of
Nebraska, aside from the" stadium,
has virtually no more facilities for
physical education now with an en-

rollment of 10,000 students than we
had in 1887 when there were only
381 students here.

"The stadium has a wonderful in-

fluence on young people, because it
stands for the better things in a
man's character," said Bearg.

Explain Compulsory Plan
The former Illinois Coach explain

ed at some length the details of the
(Continued on Page Two.),

HG CHESHEY CHOSEN

PRESIDENT OF CLUB

Dramatic Club Elects Henry
Ley Vice-preside- nt for

the Coming Year.

Frances McChesney was unani
mously elected president of the Dra
matic Club for the next college year.
Wednesday evening. Other officers
chosen are: Henry Ley, vice-preside-

Erwin Campbell, secretary;
Donald Eecker, treasurer; and Bar
ney O'Lansky, sergeant-at-arm- s.

Frances McChesney, '26, Omaha,
is a member of the Delta Delta Del-

ta sorority, and vice-presid- of W,
S. G. A. She has been a member of
the student council for two years
and was a member of Xi Delta,
sophomore women's society,

Henry Ley, '26, Wayne, is a mem
ber of the Sigma Chi fraternity and
has appealed in all the University
Players productions for this season.'

Erwin Campbell, '26, Clay Center,
is also a University Player, a se-b- er

of the Glee Club aad a Delta
Chi.

'

,

Donald Becker, '27, Pawnee City,
is a member ef Delta Upsflea, Gesn- -
aa Lambda ana bas represented the
sophomore ana freshmen classes da
the debating tsemt,

Barney O'Lansky, '2, Dabssae,
k a nsesaber el she University J?jy
ers aad Xeta Beta TL

The 9tkmm ef fch Clb far this
year weans: Neva, Jsnss, penis'
Dwigbt MerrSeiK, Ties p said sat; and
Paaliae Gefleeely, trsafer.

PRICE S CBM7B

COMPLETE PLAH

FOR ELECTIONS

Athletic Board Members An-
nounce Scheme for Select-

ing Captains.

ELECTIONS WILL BE
CONTROLLED BY BOARD

The completed plan for the elec-

tion of all University athletic team
captains was announced yesterday
afternoon by the Athletic Board of
Control. The plan was adopted at a
meeting held Tuesday noon. A meth-

od for the newly created elections
committee of the Board to conduct
the elections was also suggested and
will probably be used for the first
test of the plan. The plan adopted
by the Board follows:

"The election of varsity team cap
tains shall be by vote of the men who
for participation during the preced-
ing season have been awarded letters
in the given sport Voting is to be
conducted under the jurisdiction of
a standing committee of three mem-
bers of the Athletic Board of

Appointed by 'Chairman ag- '
"This standing committee shall De

known as the Ejection Committee and. i i . . . ....saia committee snail De appointed oy
Chairman of the Athletic Board at
the time he makes the appointment
of all standing committees.

"The Election Committee shall
have entire jurisdiction over the elec-
tion of all team captains and shall
enforce the orders of the Athletic
Board in regard to the election of
such captains.

"In any controversy that k not
governsd by a rule of the Athletic
Board the Election Committee shall
have the power to make the decision
and settle the controversy."

May Chance Plan
The tentative method of placing

the new system into operation may
be subject to changes if a trial does
not prove its adequacy arid efficS- -

:y According to thcjlaa propos
ed for the election committee, an elec
tion for a captaincy will be "called
without previous notice to the letter
men and they will be furnished with
typed ballots containing the names
of men eligible to vote and to be
captain. The men will indicate their
choice for captaincy and sign the
ballot, seal it in an envelope, and de-

posit it in a box.
The committee will canvass the

votes and declare the player receiv
ing the majority to be unanimously
elected. In the event of a tie an-

other election will be called and the
men will vote on the tied candidates.
New elections will continue until the
tie is broken.

The ballots will be kept after the
elections for a period of time so that
any controversy which might later
arise can be settled.

STUDENTS GIVE RECITAL

Irma Croft and Alice Hustons' Put
on Joint Program

Irma Croft, soprano, who is study
ing with Homer Compton, and Alice
Hussong, pianist, studying under
Louise Zumrvinkel Watson, will give
a joint graduation recital at the Tem
ple theater this evening They will
be assisted by Mrs. Watson at the
piano. The program:

Caldara Sebben crudele.
Scarlatti So Florin do e fedele

O cessate ei piagarmi.
Mozart Voi che sapete, from "Le

Nozze di Figaro"
Bach-MacDow- Courante
Beethoven Sonat, Op. 20.

Andante con varizionL
Scherzo.
Marcia funebre sulla morte d'ua

eroe.
Allegro

Deibruck Un Dbux Lien.
Hahn S'Heure Exquise.
Brahms Wle raelodian Zieht es

mir.
Von Fielitz Die StUle Wasserrose.

Wolf Fussrcise.
Pontiuu Du Bist Wie Eine Blums
Pachulski Harmonies at Evening.
Henriques Butterfly.
MacDowell In Deep Woods.

The Joy of Autumn.
Spross Yesterday aad Today
Clough-Leight- er I Drink the Fra

grance of the Jtese.
Sachmanin off Morning.

The Nightingale has a Lyre ef
Gold.

Xraase Sonata, E Mejtr, fer sue

Allegro nut nen traps.

.A eseatienaaire emrnlstil at Yas--

dssk-e- a snldag-r4esn- . Of the HI
wests who answered the qnmtien-neir- i,

3 admktod that sbey ssssnod
aad tho ether &2i denied nsfng te-bae-se.

Only M2 aAaitted As Jnay
bad the eensent e ttMsViiw ssa "


